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âà==== PRÎOE ONE CENT.■v.p s = THURSDAY MORNING. APRIL 26. 1888.2* WFp r%3aFf DODÜMESIS BSBÀBTHED,_.R. » ironus’s missiobabt work.1

HOME EULESS BESTLESS.« omswosiÀÀîBEELiN .,:™;'^:r,:'r.,
* ~ \P. L; . . *.!’■» . I« Pres» Mis Charge.

The Fire And Gss Committee irasyosfatoay 
HER AVFKCTIBO IHTRRTIBW WITH informed by the CHy Solicitor that it w»per- 

THE KMPEROR. Kvr feetly safe to light tlie QoeeH-street robvraV.
the Pnrkdale Council having declared the oltjr

«I . t rlIleal M#»«l-^*e«r» on hand to prove his charge that Mr. Thomas
Two Emprr.ae.-A Call nelheBnwager Mellreywae flnanclally interested In the re- 
Ki*pres» »■*■•••- „ „ Cent contract lor 1800 feet of s„^,e„VI „ Vneir Anril 2S.—The San’s Berlin The alderman had been aronnd the ball daring

New Yoke, April » yieWHa-n traih thealtemoun, hot left before the committee
special say»: When *»”” station thia roel- Initia absence the contract wee again
rolled Into the Clmrlotlenbarg Stetlon th » dlscnssed, the following letter, addressed to 
™oralng the bn Wing presented a hilarious tot chairman Shaw, being rend: _
somewhat tousled ^PearunOA The^Prépara-
lions for the arrival of ber Brita j c® ptanecof mirtonder toriOnu feet of JJJJ*

A^r^-T.mTong-antlelp.ted wore undertaken SSSS

ErFHeExE
* „ „„ smmÊmüi &&s3^ggs&s%si/m.

RAILROAD M**AT THE CAPITAL. .UePA.O.&No.lI)l8,r,coCnto_ile E£gn„d. who had the key €/»•^?{.ta7SCTS«Affè
».trine far a fipbeldy— Military District No. 1, KlnitiUm—Ll.ui -Co . V»n rïxy-g lost It under a seat, era I far as I am «ware everything h»» been done fairly end

A Big Deputation darting fora Rummy straaMllileboco.ne.RA-ti-vh» Uent.-OoL Vintera • . (or M BWfnl two minute» was hrmerabiyby ourcompany.  n„hb.rCo..To-
The Hallway Oemmlllee. tranaferredto « inntpe*. . of n a o after It ana turan^ herond the powetûf ré-1 J. lt.*»Lna Manager ChnadUai Bnbber Co., ao-

m^Th^tLe^l'^th^^Ao^ay.^^ l^oS^t^Cot Hoagtv moral. iThamoht l^Td. Ritchie moved that ICJeworthetoct

Sutherland of North Oxford, Adnrn Brown and “fiim^DI«rwt N0?Mp^™î^iou^oLlaunMi- ^rvonts, all trenaied, fell upon to attoiid tH^raSmlttoeaSd prove hischarge*.
Alex. McKay of Hamilton, and the three sen- tagne become» DA a, TtoeLlent.^ Harwood, who noay etmrd who was atlll the commltleo ratify the contract. After eon-etorefntm theAmbition.City, were theborieet ^® riWerlcmn ààwing tor^ k<T™a yanked him ^ wltidemblo dhmnmlo^lbf^S; *«
inon in town» 1l>ey '^0  ̂h.mdrLl and “timEynSSrtSTNÎ.^.^innlpeg-Lteat.Coh VU- many differentdlrecüonai«t^oncoL thoOoun$ wkh Mr. WHlky**letter. Giadetone's WU»; »
deputation of nn even half ot a “*indrea’ R , “ nen becoinw DJLQ., vice Harrington, transferred to out for mercy. MennwhUe the two emmrewes Aid. Swnil, seconded by Aid. Pioer, moved , Ireland some degree of eeif-govern- 

ôfT^«tTroihVxfôrd?Bn.n^gWent- eraeg„. ,„c,. I he Manitoba Experimental ““ ^ ^^i^hle^^ht^pthe qnostlon ofthe g^.^eS

ziï&uîss icœss o^r»:,,r;îid-T,hoe zr—u\^Ve“o^rM^o^ï-,uwthhoc b-.vdo R^way. wlPoh 1» now in operation „^tiod, h«!determined to locate the Man!- ?0„SS»,°^d ™he train, was ourelMsy‘wtd- u.e coetractealled h>r 20IJ0 candle power.^^In thUrnmor with erery reserve. JhereJe^m
from London to Woodstock and which Experimental Farm at Brandon. dllng the hey in 1ijfw'®nee|^(i advanced. A^uu^Mi'imUme’consietiF^g'of Aid. Manghan, Siordm^itmart from a source that wmda an-

Mr. lamrter said ft>e bUl being of no much l,s bon used by the Government, Jnst before the House met this afternoon, this delajr the^.^ ^,hlch grew more Dray{^ BeU^lhaw and* Ritchie, wa*^ dele- Uiority to the statement ; still, it exist» ee a
imiïoriancn he hoped the niimsior would not frora t^0 forest CUy westward 10 Chatham, [^dy Maodohald placed upon the desk of the vLd ntore* sombre as time wow on. Lttted to interriQW the company as to the gen- pri„ted rumor. .
nvJae ittoito dual sUiged that dny. On the deputAÜou. among others, wertf Mayor Thomas White e magnificent wreath Englishman on my left, who had been era lconTplai tits made agalnet th«flr . The “downgrade* controversy
Gimmn «greed to mid it stand» for further »' ll.mnltob. Mnyor C. B. Ileyd of ^ white l llea nyea. UllM Of-the-valley and An Englishman o > bahmclng himself by Hodgson 86 lhian'a cmUraot fsr the supply ^ed B new*stage or station. It ssems, tn
ieitùumHll to-morrow, . ______ Khl f^.ïïford. Wànlen Flelt _of Weniwortl, amlî;x. eir John M^onald ia Acting MlnUter ^,y «.Unr while he waved hjs WKB extended two years. * • (»ct. to have become au upgrade oontrovemy.

-iksssi—-«-«.w»Sikas«.if»
SM» r^rsursre^S Ssis, vnsrtsrs?. «SB aasi siau «Ante. - “• ffiws&sa SM* aas.'sF&sr ssyçuejS

SSEIsEE^i^r sas£sfe5î?sas - ISaa^i^teassSSffi: SSS&SSSaÈ^E
riding bUr lh“rro'»onKexpl.loed by .he » K nlmgetlwrUkely that Montreal. April fc^Meimr Ctorte Aid. th.thrmhold of ihocar Vic- city many times larger than it is înLThL^boon'acumpr^^.^uHlngD. a a c, eprf,.

s«G«Xsàjr SsaeSeSHS tiSSM
ESSto&SSSS 3feh#»aa?SS s&B.’Srs? x't&S SSSEi&iS^ug^ hr -,“iSrL. SSS^r-tssSSSe IL-1 ».
«UHrouVe* by .parente »r ,P^S,a,D1?'e cla.J«2 morning and «X clauses wore freely dor ^ lbelr uriny the, met Mr. Joseph Blok- Sniform audidltteringdecoratlona Hsmaikea >rran(re(j witb a syndicate of oapitalists to lend churches and aseoouu 1°"’vln fiiwhitU 7

■ !iîI h^uin^ïuld linlttron°<lhoned. Col. O'Brien ^J ’̂Wy^pSrtod'°and this was referred to a sou. General Manager of the OreMbl°"fny‘ mhe^'woM1 Ih.c^rorly. After the money on oity and good oountry seourit, at olmis and ln “poet-mortem croaker» and grumblers. The, are always
nKkod the men»bor8 to look over It carefully. gUi,.ComhUtLe€. Clause U has reference to the Railway, who was assisted by Solicitor John prjnce the popular British Minister, five »nd ou e-half per cent, interest. The««e cap- g!llvut:|on-and other unorthodox n"v®ltle*-n^*1M . , . .. ' T. ; olir

Au lot byMr Idsler providing for the ^lidllyofc certain bets already pinssed by the Bell of lhe Grand Trunk Railway, and Edmund ^^dward^ialel entered the car itplisto are otite men of business, and are °M Joion now omits from tbereport of tbeeonncij «* getting Mt, as they call it, and, in our
erMSlngot raUways by streets. Trains a 0utapi6 Legislature and the Partlamunt of Wragee 0f Toronto, and hnd a long conference eelv.si a friendly greeting from hie sovereign. Oj)jnioll tbat the security they ask <or n-°*t the two cUueea wMeh oMnued R» [dmitity^n .
water mains received a first rending. Canada respecting ihs road. 1)w with him in reference to the Esplanade din- The spectacle of two empresses together w I , . i i alld they do not see doctrinal belief with the new opinion, they ought to be.^ Shaniys bill to lncorporate the Alberta 'i'hôLtllug taking place in room i of the the PopulaS^to -^i'X thi Itak if Montreel. who recently lent disclaimed e^hor.ty to form^at^ n^w

There wat^.TfuU ot ouc^on.bym^- Bg^-dO- fe-ap^a^n M.» aWlaC.«m“tb the city at five  ̂ firm don t feel that way.
bers. The Minister of Agriculture told 81r a||d utULW1 UaUwayOompany were both mdlscuseiou of the difficulty. victoria dnwn by four black hiwsesriden by mouopoliza lowie at re"“n*f,“ ,Z,k _ Heath Hat AouTOT, the DtmiAP Hat
Ü^îa^ n.,i™rightlbat the Government was rep0rtqd. About S o'clock : the Toronto |,nen withdrew ™lLlllona, and they j-olled aw.iy  ̂When the | e#L Canada is ilk" unto a vast l<»« îî°?.. I Against Parly t-Tcrnmcat. ^ _
m<1 considernble number of necre- . . _____ Bill, and Lhe two railway magnates were left alone arrived at Cbarlottenbnrg cnsilc the companyi wlth the Federal Goveinmcnt a» ns LojroolCi April Mu-Lord Wolseley. at a AoDfoI their Own Domra Hat and the

s&SSESwSïa KHSrSLssFS S-S^S«5«SS:a||- »

er=SLrS5^K;gs,| |4£5SïïrÉr.5.£E sl'EÈ’hâSîSavîlEï SîSS aaiggg ^Lgfa.SSygayg'S ^ ̂ Zîi. SÜ'Hf

£Sn&.. to call especial KjfÜM °f ^ne"ï ^e “vJuo1? Mellon leorec? with people. -----------x_ ^ofSrooklyit. containing unjust reflccUon,footln„ He thought U wa. im^ble to re- ^ 18fe and h. oousldered. that $3000 wa. about JJ""»,5ft2«SÏÏÎ. Mwfir realised
that fhcGoveriumiut h«<l notptui^ norhada SSMèÆ 2 » là^h”meet- ?^“y Secured and they wSl UkgMg»» The K»pcr.r Bettor. on Dr. Fulton. A-ythlngof thoklndfrem that dues.& mUlun„*» re make ^noV^^d^dK^ j T wM.gSt»8 net, when Tyu.tajrelÆ^d^g:
proihiscd to pay. an/sums of money moon nh totnein tor snmet  ̂ interesting to home with a pledge signwi by both raUwa, April 25,-Thls mornings bnU^ln bnt those of yonr read- army of voinni Germany this was “smtS^^ltariM w adaSTetdloS token by the !j»n eommjerien, eto I bellevethatr, om a» .
thin uvith lM^^f*gVSL2SMar th^emn^reeZ managers «ettllnjtR» dispute. kroner or passed a good night. *üs „ave Hw Dr. Fulton’s excellent ^ Te^T Wus. niUUa^scrvioew« t^^^odtdbSn* KlM-stoset. ^
m^!"reV^:,D.VStong ”eb«te on. a motion by Mr -------------SHCTIOW. ,„ba«. fwivdiy. ______  fever Is lower and his oondl3onJ teoture. In Torento can hear teetimo^L»e_to j oompul^ry.and Ae emt ^ ZZUSE* -ffîSïSSSSJSS ..:r=;r Tî-  ............
Ooiiluu uftirttlsh Columbia for papers ni|d T _____ - OrrArar April M.-At midnight to-night Hie a» the condition of the Emperor change* »jM; ljk»«swwted-l»aB»»»and»tM,<MM>Hind»»nMl^lM».;tMa»n||«f.*«^a«A-ltA**ie ennipmeht and ^»*SS5Lsh?; $00,000 ou e v ely I1.000ÂBO «‘Ï^Tdîd M?âî:
«rresiHindenM In «ferene» ^>^f|ilis, in the Ex-Ald. Ellas Reger* Again Refer* Ifco Worehlp MayorClarke ^‘«ra^edihatbe durt„g the day, only one bnlletin Jon"eCe "occasion of Ida “h^^J^^^^jtlSmamontol the forte "* 2redUwfth thewhotosale menaivdhed alao ^^n„a^a ,* effortto ^ave^the olty th£
Cannd'sn veaM-ls eii^geu motion. Major f.mlwnr. stenwaiOee. would not be in the CapItalnnUl Friday night. dan, until further noUce. . The following editorial from the Boston Free --------- ------------- ---- enoUed lila trade. He thought $**» would K^,yt0d2rount and the Treasurer appeared

iMêBèê UBiS mÊÊFm rWBltaül i^SH
^?ffitffitro?Ha»tlntiahad ngood^le^to Rogers submitted a lengthy statementon be- lng and ulaying cards in the upper part of a |lr. Wnrlele ef l* Freese Arrested—lleyeer see She has any hold upon th» I winters ^ shed the officers held a country. We must have a currency that is ,,Jy Tvery low figure. Intending pur»
^‘îlîüi the dismissal of Arclnhald Culbert- o( the coal trittle branch of the foronto houB0 jn Lower Town. They were *u*s Wllso*—Asking n* Ieereose- SaaiS^ ^ m>wanan<>r I^L^nv to discusa the question of selecting » current all over Canada. And woreour currency ,B[®*aû.nlii/.l.|] and «ee himSIX a^e of tHe Socf councmore Of the in which it is stated that 5™^ , Janlsse P. X-^Launn 2&-Mr, Bdrier has on- MM&jT* vS^5 «•> Majesty's birthday, outrent in Canada there would be little £W of choaera sbodtd call and *>e him* _

ESSSüfejfss^ES^®*«RrtsaaK rsrsu —. —r“ -.................................jsrssaa^'ïsas
UuuTto bring dhwu all the papciein the case- m ^^7 Wrtibt otined an l-quest and^- tretl'y to the Naagele- Courtgeye,terda, morning had a number of Yc^WpYs^to gpMm that» pro-

Atth. ^^““oTCewentmto ,L“I noptec^^th^^o^r w<mld ^ ^"Æor^tmreh^ «7^2
^TkS^Æ: TL. went on to explain thntlnW threw her father dowp the eielm_ the^adMerenmn.^ency ^Tju-^n^ t^SOSfùiSS^^SIS

”°™.ce5A«.'t^ng for - CAMPBELL—ALL A2f. ggJfc « ftgfe ^Jîf

-iE^SHSSkgF EEESESEEB3 *œœs«r fiSBSiffi&SIX
Jr^-ssH æîÉHSi

Xt..sSSk£SSeJBs4 @!SSS5SS6!S5ms asui'S.Tssr “JKsS* gysf-a—«——| __ ,^k. . l-rK““w“—“
the direciloo «resent law. In his or^ll®.^,.fi.awj|ii nnwer “to taKe such action i Church tma afternoon to Mr. Colin Campbell» a _ I _KAi.at ^ rites were performed over Mr. j Marker Bars.the he decSüdW? belief that sîïSomSt Im the cireumstancea acio n of one of the oldest tomJUg in Cansdn, mAJHIJC PXOVJNCis POLITICS. ^jSî^eBterdayTRernoon. He was 78 Arrivals yesterday: The Newsboy from lake

lto "7rnnES membre of th. organixatiou ^ toe^terel^ur^S^m.^ie M1|t=Ml ^^'rge^^adUum Canada since ,832. .b^Uh of molding «fhitM
not dead in gcnentlpop tj,e temperance sul«ciibbd Id . * member of esid aseocl- over 900 Invitations having bfcen issued. rI’he The He - i civil tiervlee. I TTn resided successively at Peterboro, Streets- j ^ the Wesley, Morning Star and Rapid
David Mills . even a paid agent of the Jtsfihfuliy and honeatly otiaerve, perform church was m«gnifloenUy decorated with <*lsement of „ ! x,nu and Toronto. He come to this city in 1838 J all wlLh stone, from the lake^ ®hore; the
enosUon* than w have oureuod one more JL’e nrovlnl<me and term thereof and shall flOVvora on a scale never before attempted in Winnipeg. April 85»—The now Rediatrlbu* j ville ^n • <Kmtractor. For acme I Marv Kverett with 840 tons of caul for Ray 86
liquor party coud temperance. Ile SSfflSfiStîfîSîSSW commit or allow other .on go ®, and lhe whole prpceedingswero on a ' ^ (hTrtreight seats, an increase of ^^“w^fmi^ldOtSSE He was the last fg*7 *<V*ret ^ T _ — w...
dolri^ri rfShfriSSÎthe votel»tst session Sir to commitor^tempt^commlt any secret ^Jh the position of the family as the «m. am gi^ x ^ additional sekt. \l^JS 3 the original board, of the Elm Departures yesterday: TbeJ-G. y^tS-Wlth
r“hedpn0tmJt.on aud.t.m "r^^"^» netprofltaof b,he,brother, l^lbnia!SuTrancm, Xavier St. O-n. » Jt^MeU,od,.tfÇhn»ï; wheren^tejrejMv.
clanso. tlie PPl’ïït1.?* , ® beat t he record of Maud ttle orgaulznllon did not exceed Î5 Çhi'iAPer Mr. H. Montague Allan, and lhe bridesmaid» aud South Dufferin are absorbed in othereûn- tournai « ( knew Mm. Hi» removal t^r Niagara; the U Rooney, Ught, for Chai'

Mr, ïlslmr liavhig SJ»*®'), romldly rating benefit to the poor mua who ouly requi ed it Qftebcc The groom win at tende* by C. D. fh0 conalituenolos have beon nearly doubled. «„ prluiere Weel Mere ray. w! L 8u«hl have moved to Queen » Wharf to
32'feSÇ Jm. M%ke,^. 1erell,n^=" wM-held at ^«T'tiwre^y^WUo. The Printer,’ Vnion y eatery gave the -o^wltolum^ ^

holding th:*t Lhe ^ W.c;T.U. and 'wihte> delivery. He could not do this when Raven8cniiK> the family residence on the brow milde strong objections ditirraa^iiscment of owepepers three months notloé of an advance y ^$^k?8Lreet basin, J fl^îîîSf

Bjg^!5?«Mtegiffl «SS issan.S S^fearÆrggiiBliBSâÆgg.fi-g^l
SSsSgSSSSSas - ^.:"7™vrrv: zxtszr.s.'.zjjss.s: -fSSTJIawS Ntit^s'&:ir-;,:asl»:s
bed met year i*irti«»|*ne „,* joum»l. of the April M.-Dr. Duwaon of lhe lndlctment> lhe erounds belngihat it wee not h>lifax. April 25,-Rev. Dr. Courtney, late men uthlSaweelL ______________ A«ei her Hgllelajah Wedding.
ÊTre In -apport of\l- yA,. barge on the Geological Surveygave ^^g^dXllWto have been published in of Boetoo. was to-dey ooueeorated BUhopof rrtf.reoee for lire reeltenllary. The special seryloeawere continued jeetor-

Mr. Jamieson saidhemade hie c are evidence before Senator Schulus Mackenzie f, MUTt here had no jurisdiction in Nova Scotiiu The ceremony took place iq^U dearly shown by James fiUng. yqii»E gsy. The day's proo^dings^began at 9.30 a.m..
eulhoriiyon «tnsard. which River Committee this morning. Some of the Tho Crown admitted the defect- Luke’s Catiiedral occupying three hours. th#l 0?d In crime, who having for the when a conference of the head-quartere and
®gj; vwj'h, «SSîSics Imvingboon dolivored Do#l0PS polnU that were not brought out by lveno8g Qf tho indiotmont and SST^JSin^tlï edifice being crowded with people. Among the J. f JLyçiq and overcoat been Awarded dlTieionai staff officers was held attb® Ree°^*
1* rH,!ï-lrunm<9wlaS5ou rnnl en t of OMlJjb^s. other wit neeacs wore that tho metalilerous dis- t0 amend iu Argument on tills motion w e clergy that took part in the ser- io mon the to the Cen t ml Prison, begged for two Wüton-Ave., Commissioner Coombos
¥ue ÎVùuS divlded ou 'thU muLion. w.uoh wa. North:Amertca on th. weat flxed for to-noirow.------------------------WcreTere HI, Lorishln the Metrenoli.en, the [?.  ̂th» P«nltOTt^toJieu_chfrwA_t fa* | ^ At, mm. aMinree oonv.ntoio was

TWU IMPORT ^trSOLUTIOSS. ^ ^

• Ottawa, April 25,-Sir Charles Tupperto- ooulj» Jjf-Dw^Kver in Nurtliern iugly lollowed.-------  ----------—— Brantfobd-A laborer named John Dalton-j $13,«e^'bml. ^ey^h”^^» reçolTC Lok c£fnXk 'rh! hr™, wa. given away by Band-

eight go vo notice of two very importent j" flows into tho White Sea at Fl.UIn* for Fl.hcru.ru . Vwira. m„t with a sad accident this morning. He "^ydeboeivwl, with interest from Nov. | man ameardon. -
ref,,liiliuua The first previitea that lhe Gov- ^liangcl in hiUutde to. supported u Boston. April 25.—Hie Republican State waa working on a house in course of erection ld^and coete._________________
ernment of Capadn may release the U»r >or po|iulntion. Tbo^Maçkcn^ larR„ „op. Convealhm to^ay arraigned the NaPinna Ad^ |eiUn>ln tbe top, alighting upon a fence
gvymmisanmcrs uf Montreal from all llaW-ity to aeemed °9?|"^j7Siabo 1found that sbipmema mlnintrntmn for it' to 5 , , aud breaking both leg», besides tractnnug a

,0 the Government U.e whole,or any .W »- “^ fmm lhc mouth of the flaoko.»- right'of New England fl.bermen j1 .1 for hat- “d dl^*t£t<g a„ Aident policy >. trifling
part of the advance, made to .be cummission. ^"^theTnre »adu from Jlc nmutb^f ^hc Ink made ^st  ̂Lrem^ ito Canady the benefits may be rery great. This ib

ere to en .ble them to widen and deepen the 1!wj01> it would become a y Tif^r tdvmitago over American, ' dtizena ao ot the Manufacturers Accident Insurance
rTv.. St. Peter channel. Also that the Gov, country. _____________ _ unraii an __v«_------------------ : — .. . Company. *
™n,nrii mav pay I he cummlaalgaient a »uin nut CflCKLTY TO CATTLE. v * nur-r Thirl Kldilied w I» Rullrle. ——  

«Sing which they iJRiresenl as he- -------- . . Cl4CO Tex., April 25.-Bf Thompson, a Vrollx IU.n*re»«nien.
|?^he excess uf I heir expenditure over I heir TreBlme„i «r Anrni«l« on »hlpb»ard A do™ora*» from Indian Tot ' ory. came here Wabhutoton, April 25.—The majority and 
revenue i" W- J'Vi.'Sffin medium dtthe rni.lo Itelea,run" »' Ihe t'nplta'- ' BU‘,C a horse from on Courtney, who t|ie minority of the Waye and Means Commit-
via" f°I/o,wrs eèr'va » wnieh have boon Ottawa. April 25,-1 no ample form of Aid. riddled Tbour on s body with lM ls.dliy reached an agreement to allow

SS^ESHSS laSHESs sa^=SuSi
SâbsafsîpSiBëSwVK .arrtfsfw'.Sps-Sî'i

safâiSïfeSsKW tx±fSSSSSSSSSfi SSidssèa-assu iSrssKtiseiiss

OT the Minister of Public were (o l-i ecü-fac >8‘“otTwtoîTo the Lennoxvi.lo Collée .eduction, the trial being Used
d°r V,riiy difring lS^hut in 1S87 it was n*mtmod L,Klefitear eta.e. that Mr. Wldto. MjP-Po for to-morrow morning. ______

- OTTAVTA. April M --Th j, !» turned out a lhat. the mortality among i^ADercenu While of being an Orangeman and a Free- BlulrrrOBD, April 2$.-Thom*a Wetter, gun-
J,^u«r.dR The Secretory o, Slate Un «-re-freg  ̂ anion etoneonttre. at werkonth. Ham-

S tv mcdtii'ted a return to tho House sliox ing s|,oCkiuK mamier. a0.<)^®*J!<{5Ji?0f{5l^ bruised llton Sly Hall have struck for 87 conU an ^at he has been drmklag hard.
' StMflÈbiir. enlsm^untofrimt ^donmdurlngthe hour.

iuiorueciuo dleiurDance v

2=■ Wliat Twe CHereh ef «Bclanil ftneleUM

iwwumwt pMSpWpMi

S Wàe:
M» ika •kf|weVirw—IMvIzlww •• Mv. Jnwle gen,l|e are-ifuing to!mv« their go at the Fish inc^t Lynector at Montreal, would enforce 

U Scott Act Amr.Mln.eot» pries Treaty. Whât will probably be à ton* them, gha _ ' ^
Ottawa. April «.-Pnrtiament's la»t lt° ^^fireMwZdinc ^tK'bili ehîpiJl tiFh5m^ne Kîtotlel h” e nken tWt

iaîs were occupied in P»jl»g tr^^° * Î ! ^r^S^ÎÎ^ovuT frem tbe HonDe^Py îuàïtbr up. and as a result they are sent on 
eicmoiy of the laic Hon. Thomas White, end ; w the leader of lhe Govern- iheir long son voyage under very comfortable

ias^îsîsrîïasaïï: SjeSaasssssaffl —“
s®srasHs
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lng with tho supremo Court of Cajiadv 
Ho said be wwntod the hill pdshsd 
through to completion before the. House 
rose. All ofthe big legal firme In the country 
are imereâed in tMs bill, for without Its, !«■ 
sags the May term of the court could not he 

. held. The Minister of Justice has boon show
ered with letters about tt. Mr. Jn-llce Tascher
eau Is abaout on leave, and Mr. Justice Henry 
la so ill that he will net be able to be in hie 
place at tho May term. The court cannot tit 
without a quorum otflVa. which would be Iro- 
pueeible under tbedreum-tances. ThebBUhsn 
Is for tho purpose of overcoming this difficulty 
and It reduces- tho quorum from five to four.
It also provides that whun Mre court Is evenly 
divided on a cause it ehall stand f“r 
ment, but not unless there be five Justices on 
tliv bench. —Ay • '-Ù 'J

i T:?IX Revs Bene tire Pest *««■•
At St. James’ Cathedral yesterday morning . 

the Bishop of Toronto, aealsted by the chap- g 
laine of the Church Women’s Mission Aid and 
tho Women’» Mlaelonary Auxiliary, celebrated
Divine service wblgh was attended by numbers wbat wen Feniad *» the «WT WMgJ* 

The Baptist CeBtwyersy—»»■•»««■ **■ of ladles formlnghbe two organisations. gale—Specification and Tenders Eight
tarns tn the FeUl-<U#en»y Views nt In tbo *(«,.,,000 the joint annual meeting Tears Uld-The Cnnllnnntl.n #r the In.
the British .Army by herd Wnlseley waa held gL jgn^g- aohoolhouac. the Bishop q.irj Temporarily Postponed, 
and the Duke ef Combrldge. presiding. The second annual report of the The second day of the Board of Works Ipvee-

London. April 84.-A story hee appeared In Women s AuxBUcy stntod that during the tlgatioo waa brief and declelra A long wait
print that the ParoeUttm are beginning to coo- jpngtjsnr the taMeb n. rewarded by a good find, tho reeolt bring
elder whether It: ta worth while to maintain at mricben, N^r.^Jh,^ w<u attended that expected tedious business wn. cut abort
their present relatione with Mr. Gladstone a^^birge number of conversion» had been „,] the inquiry adjourned till Monday "ext
end hi. wing of the Liberal party. They are made. T6e society» labor» tnAlgoma had At the Initial proceeding. It was annennoed 
perauaded, according to the author of this bwu very succeeri nl »"?. tlj?|r,^re nldothee that the conuact tor the construction ot the 
story, that there la ne probable clinncs of SXeîrevênhuret sufferers. The Eastern-avenue btidke over the Hop was
turning ont the present ministry for some ^ark>Qa dlocesan societies of Canada had to- missing, and great was tho consternation
years. ■ They see Ireland gradually allPPog g?lhur collected during the o»j»t. y||ir thereal_ Some comments from duftfn Md-
from their grasp. Brave», lathe face which $&6 'hrm«im,.r, objecte ^ Dougall a, to the leomnea. of - doing heiianm
they show to this world, theyknow Hint ~n“ dtoreseGuto ^^S^toen sent aw«. »t the City Hril put the offirintam the alM
coercion is doing its work, end that the r JSetributing $2357 worth. Tbo result wee that Works Secretary Kod”
hold on the Irlril people is lees thin it During the past ymr reven now bmneheshad pried totp olddeeks. disured closets and out-of-

They know what discontent exist» boon instituted. .These ««■“'•pîSK-Mtaî* date plnceeand found 110k the 
among their friend, in America who for the Women’s Auxiluiry: Preridout Uix jgyjjpq, tuntamotinttherefe. the original
eupriy th^dollare'^thout which the bottom SMwari Btak"" an’d’^^^rtwrShti "bridle" dTp^hm^
would have dropped ont of thta agitation long Corresponding Seoretnrr, Mrs. Freuria. Re ueaL1()n- This altered the whole aspect of

~-viiss: fc“r atfï sï ««SS5«.TwTts,5rt. ». a~*Ngw» ssaæsiœaaiJiassasin England. What they have in their min , Mission Aid are: President, Mrs. j,, the city-solicitor’soffipo. If sq. it ls very

Mr7 rs—. Which may would ask your Honor InndJouratheae_******
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The Judge : "The whole system ban bee

any other bylaw making thoOtty Solti 
spœasible for oqntractiu ; •\ ■ ___ hy
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Assembly K. ofL. had also stated that if any
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^ir^^lv^ro ^rcreUS^oyer to
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that there are some employers who. °“a°<»unt 
of tho class of eustomere they svipply. ido*- 
commence work nt 4 a.m.. while othorecaa 
cosily begin at 6. Thev also agreed to close nt

SKBffiSnilS
they wtU close at 10 p.m._______ _
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S
k toll* by l'ut present, and the tieie has gone oy i ,ndmbor ef die iiglon» er resumee_bls member-

■toSm° property owners to be willing to give tong ahlp, Mr. Spurgeon quitted
ng Em- lessee on the basis of a present estimated I because tiiemiluiii ou ^ and7eeociatlons ofand Margeretto. Lhe Princesa ,of

Jsff.
order that counsel might adyuatolypernse an* 
examine the elght-yeare’ buried manueorlpti

lee re-
ley

Tke Ussier iteki___,
men meateheaf Assembly and Bakers' 

trnjon Na 1 settle their little differences, we 
hope to see the two pouud toef «met», ns 
spongy end wholesome ne before ^and fully 
thirty-two ounom in its registered gravity. 
Master bakers should avoid ! igb ‘■.wei*hve J," 
everything except quinn the 
light-weight spring underwear, roeitively 
the beat value iu America.

daifnt in printed nlkt fir med** 
ncvniw, «U* MM., etc., 31 iockc wtic. tl.00 
a yard, fringe» to match. Our draper*» art 
notedfar tatte m detign and execution. TTA. 
Murray A Co.________________ ___ *w
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not meet lhe requirement* 

a country. We muet have a currency that is
t
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to the timer»!

I______ Holisei went Into

rSïÆS:
A* Providing forchange in tho

e. n. Tonkin, IM Yenge-strecl.
This Is tke DSSM and address ot oar northtaSjrt bat

ter. Bs has one of the finest hot stores on Tone»* 
street, being well lighted and plenty
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Hiteen City Coart, C.O.F.

Court Queen City. No. 81, Canadian Order of 
For estera has elected these officers for the 

Bro. Jos. Hawken, C.IL; Bro.
1

xVcall tor yourensuing torn?

Bro Fisher, J.W.; llro. Wilson. S.B.: Bro. 
Muier. J.a; Bro. E. Lee, Representative to 
High Court. _______ _

1udSund BeSler TaWy feV.TWs Werdd.
-.0,
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The Kmperev’s Feet Hdrse.
Prom rot Tort MUU Xleoalor.

HU Imperial MaJratj. David Creighton Oats of 
owes Bonoil). Was In tula village tho other day, ud 
purchased Mr. Josh MtCorkbey". 1.» trotter. The 
Rmprror mil take him to Toronto, end me him for 
gylag from Qnebeo constables.

INO
Ex-Aid. Mitchell leaves shortly for Sudbury 

where he goes to look after hla Interest In "tr 
Denison. He end a number of wealthy Mon
trealers are the owner* of the claim, and they
"*? “C°^ertry ^«'to 
rente Tuesday night, but determined to defer 
the trip for anotner week, owing to the pre
sence of snow In tbe district.
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I which ms y 
Iby tbo Jodi-p^RSÜtuÜoc

1
Welch Meehlwery-

Breton, tbs watch specialist, opposite the Postoffiee, 

Am wstebss.______________ •

e mast, cans- fining for Incarne Taxes.
Acting on the suggestion of the Amassment 

Department. Olty Solicitor Bigger bee entered 
suite in the Diviattn Court against non-payer»

EaSrsSESgg
■ Sent employee who have not paid up will be 
attended to.____________________

wherever 
ay a fatal
with purs 
fil Service
»M only

■lr Jaaafik Hlekaen. B-C.fi.

Sa£SAr“3
rerennal Benllen.pion, fin». I

aseRgassssasg-
perer Crrtgkten Seed» n Blrtiennry.
from an Euumed CUy uoniemvorory.

•Tn» tAgT.gsp fiiogre paid.*
"Agtielrl Aaltgtel Agtuur 

from Via Toronto Blot*.
It la of an agnation.

Which waa»* ep on *• fir.
When there waa no one alooktafi 

And with hardly any hr.
Ta ses It agitate Itself 

Wvidd neve ahneet made yeeery.

Mill la ike Bing.
Mr. B. A. Macdonald any» it wee owing to 

neglect ot one of hi» solicitors that tho order 
for hi» committal was allowed to tante on

BSs-^sTfSviSSSssasaaift®Ks^vs5S®
Read his anuounoement*_________

■etklng bare In Tkle World
Hot the fit of Alfred White’» custom ahlrte. 
Nothing better to keep off the eotnlng rnU

gS^irtswsas: ffgjg
* Remember the number. «5 King-

s
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Blind*
Sbcet-^ !i

/Napamr

n, tern. Exploded and lad Were Ike 
Kdteells. •

At the O^^^unj. haU^mr|T I # medlri^'toker* to move off fromthe

th^uetrevenue from reoetpte ...

the p‘riu““Mrj
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rs. ïïsts: .ssst-feassKssajk
fesstosssiir-:^- w jr.-i”iSS«iS ______ _
Euche on Friday. inoculated for ! Èveryeno know, lhe great honmfnrntah lng leading hrit« and funtorJtajLtwn. _____ H-wtiA*r for Ontario : Moderate to

Mr- 2‘,^rLVnta< ^tetooT ylstcntorTand depot. 17# Yange-etreet. Anyone who .ante » ^"^S'unlty w^ththTmost MahtoiiaM* [ArU«A couth to to* vdndlr,’ fair.nOdajffmy^éesay, r?*' : u* :rd“ ss «AJS2 SS?®Bssafis2Sa
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Baid ttie Deacon to hla brethren, 
•rtlougti the hoar is gtstieg latit 

I’d now renutrk, aa oft before,
6lr John Isa reprobate,

And thé only way to down him 
la far oa to agitato."

Then be grasped tea bloody poato-p* 
And he waved tea gory ahoata 

And ell bis able editor*
Went a-waltaiog on their enm 

Bad yen aeon that agitation 
You’d have sorely shed soi

-siW. IHAT ACROSS THE CARLE.
below cost, 
street west.
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The Ihrfidd Ranee finie.
Tbe mie of the Sheffield Homs good» wa» 

resumed yesterday, and a large amount of jew-

ssisMT’-iS ffasnanui
Twee a lonely agitation.

One test went off by Itself,
A moat mode* agitation

That wu laid upo» the «half,
And without even sand enough 

__J_To Inat «ml thereon tbo doit I ___^Jrjje«vt_
Tarent# en Fire.

Thla morning at MO nearly all tbs boos* In the city

at 3.
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